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2021-2024 TIP Projects
Bedford County

**Bridge Replacement**
1- PA 56
2- US 30
3- Osterburg Sungrass Creek
4- Little Willis Creek Bridge
5- Gordon Creek Bridge
6- Barefoot Run (Trib)
7- Barefoot Run (Trib)
8- Barefoot Run (Trib)
9- Gravel Pit/Tar Water Creek Bridge

**Bridge Restoration**
10- PA 96 Sulphur Spring Creek Br.
11- PA 31 Kinton Bridge
12- SR 1015 Beaver Creek Br.
13- PA 96 N Bard Tributary Culvert
14- T-575 Cold Spring Road Br.
15- T-317 Mtn Road Bridge
16- Mans Choice Buffalo Run
17- T-383 Barkley Road
18- US 30 Overpass
19- US 30 Overpass
20- US 30 Overpass

**Highway Restoration**
21- Raystown Road
22- PA 96
23- PA 56
24- PA 26
25- PA 56- PA 96 to SR 4031
26- SR 1032
27- US 220
28- SR 1038- PA 36 to Sr 101
29-30- US 30 Truck Signage

**Safety**
31- Mountainside Drive Safety Improvements
32- PA 56 Truck Brake Check Pull-off
2021-2024 TIP Projects
Fulton County

**Bridge Replacement**
1- Sipes Mill Bridge
2- T-330 Zachs Ridge Road

**Bridge Restoration**
3- US 522 White Oak Run Road
4- T-340 Fairview Road

**General Maintenance**
5- N. Third Street Bridge

**Highway Restoration**
6- US 522- US 30 to Turnpike
7- SR 1001- US 522 to SR 10
8- SR 1001- SR 1002 to PA 1
9- Wells Valley Road Culvert

**Safety**
10- US 30 Truck study
11- US 522 to Franklin Co. Line

**Stormwater Management**
12- PA 655 Culvert

**Study**
13- PA 35 Shade Gap to Turnpike

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
2021-2024 TIP Projects
Huntingdon County

**Bridge Replacement**
1- T-573 Wilson Road
2- Herod Run Bridge
3- PA 913 Sugar Camp Run
4- Hill Valley Creek Bridge

**Bridge Restoration**
5- T-368 Great Trough Creek
6- PA 641 Trib Shade Creek
7- PA 641 Shade Creek
8- Hill Valley Creek Bridge
9- Lick Run Bridge
10- Derry Run Bridge
11- PA 829 N Spring Creek Bridge
12- PA 994 Tatman Run Bridge
13- PA 45 Spruce Creek Bridge
14- T-529 Miller Road

**Highway Restoration**
15- SR 1003
16- SR 4023
17-20- PA 26 various projects
21- SR 1015
22- PA 655
23- Sharpsburg Road
24- PA 522
25- SR 3051
26- US 22
27- PA 26, US 22
to Mountain Road

**Safety**
28- Jackson Corner Slide

**Study**
29- PA 35 Shade Gap to Turnpike

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, i-cubed, OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community

SAP&DC
PROGRESS THROUGH REGIONAL COOPERATION IN THE ALLEGHENIES
2021-2024 TIP Projects
Somerset County

Bridge Replacement
1- N. Shanksville Grove Run
2- N. Shanksville Trlb
3- T-364 Laurel Hill Creek Br.
4- Triple Creek Road
5- Cucumber Run Bridge
6- PA 601/Shade Creek
7- SR 3001 Casmell River Br.

Highway Restoration
36-37- US 30 to N. Somerset
38- Addison Resurface
39- PA 160 to Bedford Co. Line
40-45- Meyersdale Bypass
46- Polk Hill Road- Braddocks Run Road to SR 30
47-48- SR 3002- SR 3043 to US 4
49-50- Coxs Creek Road- PA 31 to Westmoreland Co.
51-53- US 219 Salisbury Rockfall
54- US 219 MD line to Meyersdale
55- SR 4002
56- SR 2010
57- SR 3010
58- PA 31
59-61- US 30
62-65- PA 403 SR 219 to PA 985

Bridge Restoration
8- T-800 Abex Road Bridge
9- T-755 Tooland Road Bridge
10- T-524 Sechler Road Bridge
11- T-539 Baltzer Bridge Road
12- Schaffer Run Bridge
13- 24th Street Bridge
14- S. 22nd Street Bridge
15- Hollow Road
16- T-504 Ficke Bridge
17- Dark Shade Creek Bridge
18- Hollseple Bridge
19- T-712 Rockingham Bridge
20- Whites Creek Trib
21- Casmell River Trib
22- T-676 Glessner Road Bridge
23- T-804 Spruce Street Bridge
24- T-501 Beagle Road Bridge
25- T-586 Brehm Road Bridge
26- T-773 Crescent Drive Bridge
27- T-611 Dunnmyer Road Bridge
28- T-519 Waltersmills Road Bridge
29- Walnut Street Bridge
30- PA 31 Stonycreek BRidge
31- US 219 NB over T-685
32- US 219 SB over T-685
33- SR 4104 over US 219
34- Beaver Dam Creek Bridge
35- Black Hills Road

Stormwater Mgmt
66- PA 31 and PA 3029 Culverts

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, ©OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community